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Colors ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Maroon & Gold
Affiliation ������������������������������������������������������������������������������� NCAA Division II
Conference ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ Peach Belt
President  �������������������������������������������������������������������������� Dr� Linda Bleicken
Athletic Director ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Lisa Sweany
Head Coach��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Calvain Culberson
Record at Armstrong��������������������������������������������������������������������������������  28-20 / 1 Year
Overall Record�����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  28-20 / 1 Year
2014 Record �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������28-20
2014 PBC Record�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������15-15 / 6th
2014 Postseason Finish �����������������������������������������������������PBC Tournament Semifinals
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Click for Full Bio
Head Coach 
calvain culberson
• Led the Pirates to a 28-20 record and a PBC Tournament semifinal berth in 2014
• Assistant coach at Armstrong for 18 seasons, former four-year standout for the 
   Pirates from 1985-88 who earned All-American honors and is a member of the 




• Has assisted the Pirates since
   the 1981 season
• 2011 Armstrong Hall of Fame
  Service Citation award winner 




• Joined Armstrong in 2013 after
   coaching at Middle Georgia
• Former standout at South   
  Georgia and Valdosta State
Click for Full Bio
2015 Preview
For the 2015 season,the Pirates are ...
• Picked to finish fifth in the Peach Belt Conference
• Returning seven starters and 17 players overall from last season’s squad
• Featuring NCBWA Preseason All-Southeast Region selection R�J� Dennard, who







• Has made 14 NCAA appearances in the last 27 seasons
• Captured the 2007 and 2012 PBC Tournament Titles
• Won PBC Regular Season titles in 1992, 1993, 2003 and 2012
• Has compiled a 1249-499 record (�714) since 1983
• Has registered 32 consecutive winning seasons 
Mike Mitchener
Armstrong baseball has advanced to the NCAA Division II 

















































































































































































































Click for the full 2014 Peach Belt Conference
statistical leaders
Armstrong in 2014 ...
• Advanced to the PBC Tournament Semifinals with an 11-7 win over USC Aiken
• Won 10 straight games in April to clinch a berth into the PBC Tournament
• Featured PBC Pitcher of the Year Ethan Bader, who led the Peach Belt Conference 
   in strikeouts and ranked second in wins� The senior set Armstrong’s all-time       
   win (31) and strikeout (293) records during the season 
 




Click for a listing of Armstrong’s all-time 
baseball honors
Ryan Patterson R.J. Dennard
Pirates Honored in 2014 ...
• as Armstrong had two All-Peach Belt Conference 
  honorees in Ethan Bader and R�J� Dennard
• Bader was named the PBC Pitcher of the Year, the first
   for Armstrong since Jeremy Wedel in 1998
• Bader also named to third-team ABCA All-American Team
   while both Bader and Dennard named ABCA All-Region
• Ryan Patterson was a three-time PBC Freshman of the
   Week honoree during the season
pirate records
Click for Armstrong’s all-time 
baseball coaching records
Joe Roberts ...
• Coached 34 seasons of Armstrong baseball from 
  1980-2013, compiling a career 1322-640 record
• NCAA Division II’s all-time coaching wins leader
• Member of the ABCA and Georgia Dugout Club 
   Halls of Fame
pirate baseball ...
• Has compiled an all-time record of 1534-895
  (�632) in 48 seasons
• The Pirates have registerd 14 40-win seasons
   in school history 
• Armstrong was 20-9 at Pirate Field in 2014 
Click for Armstrong’s all-time team
and individual records
Josh Wilson
Steve McNeill, Armstrong’s first baseball
All-American
Armstrong in 2015 Will ...
• Play 13 games against teams that advanced to      
   the NCAA Championships in 2014
• Face eight teams that had 30+ wins in 2014 
• Open the season with a day-night doubleheader
   on Feb� 1st vs� Salem Int’l at Pirate Field and
   Grayson Stadium
Click for a list of Armstrong’s memorable baseball 
seasons over the years
2012 PBC Tournament Champions
memorable seasons • All Americans
2014 schedule 
